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Herein, we report the first documentation of reproducing 

Mediterranean Gecko (Hemidactylus turcicus) colonies in Penn-

sylvania and, to date, the northernmost confirmed locations in the 

eastern USA. Hemidactylus turcicus has spread widely throughout 

the USA since it was initially documented from Key West, Flori-

da, in the first decades of the 20th century (Fowler 1915; Stejneger 

1922). Established colonies have subsequently been reported 

from throughout the southern half of the country (Rose and Bar-

bour 1968; Bauer 2000; Powell et al. 2016). The northernmost es-

tablished colony with a peer-reviewed literature source along the 

eastern seaboard was documented in Baltimore, Maryland, at 

multiple locations by Norden and Norden (1991). In addition to 

the sites in Baltimore, the Maryland Amphibian and Reptile Atlas 

(MARA) recently documented the species from 11 locations (re-

ported as atlas blocks) in five counties in Maryland without pro-

viding specific locations for these observations (Cunningham and 

Nazdrowicz 2018). It is unknown if these MARA records are repro-

ducing colonies or individuals that were released, escaped from 

captivity, or accidentally transported as stowaways. 

A single museum specimen of this species with collection data 

from Pennsylvania exists, collected by R. Steffe in Beaver Falls, 

Beaver County, in 1952 (Carnegie Museum of Natural History [CM] 

31440) as reported by Hecnar and Hecnar (2018). No additional 

observations have been recorded from Beaver Falls suggesting the 

voucher did not represent an established colony. McCoy (1970), 

reporting generally on the global, and specifically the western 

hemisphere, distribution, did not list Pennsylvania as within the 

range of H. turcicus. Neither McCoy (1982), nor Hulse et al. (2001), 

refer to the species in their works on Pennsylvania. Bauer (2000) 

posited that the potential distribution of H. turcicus could include 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, based upon the proximity of that city 

to Baltimore and similar urban habitats.



We recommend that, when practicable, documentation of 

multiple individuals and life history stages over multiple years is 

important when reporting distributions of non-native species to 

differentiate records that potentially represent individual vagrants 

from established, reproducing colonies, particularly with non-

parthenogenetic species. As such, in the following records, we 

report the information typical of geographic distribution notes 

as well as comments on the status of H. turcicus at each locality. 

Unsurprisingly, these records are all associated with residential 

or commercial structures in urbanized landscapes as has been 

the case with many of the numerous observations reported since 

Etheridge (1952) gave the first detailed description of habitat use 

for the species in the USA at sites in New Orleans, Louisiana. 

The means of introduction for Pennsylvania H. turcicus colonies 

are unknown and potentially unrelated based on the distance 

between the locations reported here. Presumably, H. turcicus 

utilizes routes of entry (such as cracks, voids in masonry, and 

vents) into heated buildings during colder months of the year 

to seek shelter from the sometimes-harsh periods of winter in 

southeastern Pennsylvania. Based on repeated observations 

of multiple individuals of varying life stages through multiple 

years, we suggest that H. turcicus is an established, non-native 

addition to Pennsylvania’s resident herpetofauna.

All reported coordinates are based on the World Geodetic 

System 1984 (WGS 84), as revised in 2004. The East Stroudsburg 

University (ESUP) catalogue voucher numbers represent digital 

photo vouchers for each image. Additionally, each record is also 

listed by a Pennsylvania Amphibian and Reptile Survey (PARS) 

catalogue number (acronym not listed in Sabaj 2019) as these 

records were initially reported through the electronic PARS 

system (www.paherpsurvey.org).

The following geographic notes represent apparently estab-

lished H. turcicus colonies in Pennsylvania, listed chronologi-

cally by earliest voucher date:

USA: PENNSYLVANIA: PhiladelPhia co.: River Wards, Port 

Richmond neighborhood, residential block of East Thompson 

Street (39.98139°N, 75.10952°W). 14 October 2014 and 17 

May 2018. Madeline C. Tieri. Verified by Howard P. Whidden. 

ESUP R00235 (photo voucher) and PARS 143057. Adults were 

sporadically observed in this block since 2008, with an increase 

to annual observations from 2014–2018 (N = 19), including 

juveniles in each of the aforementioned years. The river wards 

of Philadelphia include densely populated blocks of older 

rowhomes. Specimens are occasionally encountered inside 

homes by residents during colder months of the year and local 

residents reported seeing “many” geckos outdoors during 

warmer months of the year. This record represents an apparent 

reproducing colony of H. turcicus, with multiple life stages 

observed in multiple years. State record and by default, a new 

county record.

chester co.: Exton, East Uwchlan Avenue (40.05835°N, 

75.65726°W). 24 December 2015. John Nilon. Verified by Howard 

P. Whidden. ESUP R00237 (photo voucher) and PARS 150641. 

Photographs of a juvenile found in a rotten piece of wood at an 

unseasonably warm 20°C. Subsequent investigations in 2017 

revealed three adults active on office buildings and loading bays 

in a series of commercial complexes. This record represents an 

apparent reproducing colony of H. turcicus, with multiple life 

stages observed in multiple years. New county record.

delaWare co.: Landsdowne, East Plumstead Avenue 

(39.95071°N, 75.26872°W). 2 November 2016. Kyle Taylor. Verified 

by Howard P. Whidden. ESUP R00236 (photo voucher) and PARS 

150721. Over 100 observations of adults (at least 20 individuals) 

and juveniles occurred at this site from November 2016 through 

November 2018 in an urban block of rowhomes. No adults 

have been observed active outdoors < 18°C at the site; however, 

juveniles are regularly encountered below this temperature. 

Residents in the area have observed the species since 2013. This 

record represents an apparent reproducing colony of H. turcicus, 

with multiple life stages observed in multiple years. New county 

record.
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